
Villa for sale in Sol de Mallorca, Calvià
Futuristic Designer Villa in affluent area of Sol De Mallorca.

Welcome to
paradise

Price:

POA

Reference:

V-Sol-104

Area:

Sol de Mallorca

presents



Welcome to paradise
Futuristic Designer Villa in affluent area of Sol De
Mallorca.

PROPERTY FEATURES

   Bedrooms: 4
   Bathrooms: 4
   Orientation: Southeast
   Pool: Private
   Garden: Private
   Kitchen: Equipped Kitchen
   Garage: Double Garage
   Entrances: 1
   Furnished: Partly Furnished
   Plot Size: 1990 m2

   Build Size: 888 m2

   Terrace Size: 315 m2

Villa for sale in Sol de Mallorca, Calvià
Brand New designer Villa for sale in the upmarket and elegant area
of Sol De Mallorca There is nothing like a dream to create the
future…your futuristic fairy-tale exists right here Minimalism is not
the lack of anything it´s the perfect amount of everything so live
out your imagination and enjoy the simplistic perfection of this
cutting edge masterpiece.

This imaginative Villa is simply on another level when it comes to
cutting edge design and is way ahead of its time and it will whisk
you in to another world of dazzling fantasy.

Extraordinary and dramatic imagination has been used to create
every last inch of this astounding luxury Villa and if you have a love
of all things modern this will be your perfect home.

V-Sol-104



Your Dream Estate, Our Real Estate



Welcome to paradise
Futuristic Designer Villa in affluent
area of Sol De Mallorca.

With huge spaces to explore and simply masses of living space
this is the ultimate place for modern sophisticated people
who want simplicity yet magnificence in their home.

The kitchen is a work of art and has and the beautiful curved
feature gives an interesting twist and this has been built using
the absolute finest fittings and is equipped with everything
one could wish for in creating a culinary masterpiece.

There are 4 spacious and extravagant bedrooms all
interestingly designed and radiating serenity and peace, your
little sanctuary to retreat to for a well-deserved rest at the end
of your day.

WATCH VIDEO CONTACT US

OTHER FEATURES

   24 hrs Security System
   5-10 minutes to Golf Course
   5-10 minutes to shops
   Access to Beach
   Air Conditioning
   Alarm System
   Aluminium windows
   Automatic Entrance
   Automatic garage door
   Automatic Irrigation System
   Barbecue
   CCTV
   Climalit windows
   Close to all Amenities
   Conveniently Situated for Golf
   Conveniently Situated Schools
   Covered Terrace
   Dining Area
   Double Glazing
   Double glazing windows
   Dressing Room
   En suite bathroom
   Excellent Condition
   Exclusive Development
   Fireplace
   Fitted Wardrobes
   Floor Heating
   For Sale
   Full of Character
   Garage

V-Sol-104

https://www.uniquemallorca.com/property-sales/villa-for-sale-in-sol-de-mallorca-calvia-v-sol-104/
https://www.uniquemallorca.com/contact/


Unique Mallorca Real Estate, Live Happily Ever After



Sol de Mallorca Area Information
Peaceful Living in Exclusive Sol de Mallorca

Sol de Mallorca is a beautiful, peaceful and serene
urbanization in the South West of Mallorca in the
municipality of Calvia.  Surrounded by lush pine
tree forest and facing right out on to the beautiful
bay, one would hardly believe that within 10
minutes’ drive that you reach the hustle and bustle
and neon lit skies of some of Mallorca’s most
popular resorts.

This laid back community is tucked safely enough
away to be pretty much untouched by tourism and
only vaguely aware of this fact as one would sweep
the outskirts of the neighbouring resort on the way
out to the motorway.

Magnificent secluded cliff top mansions and pretty
whitewashed urbanisations

FULL DESCRIPTION

We love Sol de Mallorca

https://www.uniquemallorca.com/property-sales/sol-de-mallorca/


Unique Mallorca Real Estate, Live Happily Ever After



Luxury Real Estate
Sales | Rentals | Holiday Rentals | Interior Design | Concierge Services

Property Management & Maintenance | Reforms | Construction | Furniture

Click or call, we do it all
www.uniquemallorca.com

Carrer de Gran Via, 43 | El Toro, Puerto Adriano | 07180 Mallorca, SPAIN
Phone: + 34 971 699 329 | Fax: + 34 871 570 529 | Email: info@uniquemallorca.com

https://www.uniquemallorca.com/

